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LOCAL AMD GENERAL NEWS

Straw HntB at your
Knrrs

own prino at

Education oont rollers confnb
aftornoou

thin

Tho Aahwortli liquor cao is on
trial iu tho Circuit Court today

Mouoy Saved by doinjj your shop
ping at N S Sachs

Suberibo for The Independent HO

ct n b per month

Sheeting Budfitiroads and Blan
kots in all qualitios nt Korrs

It L Scotts rohoarsals are pro ¬

gressing very favorably

Jliug up 811 if you bavo anything
to Hav lo Trnr TwncntfMnwvT

Fishtail forno for salo in nuauti
tio3 to suit Apply at this olllce

Plain Colorod Sateens all tho
good shades 15c per yard at Korrc

Tho Ton n is Association haH pol
postponed its tueotiug until Satur-
day

¬

Ladios Black Cotton Hose Fast
Black 225 por dozon pairs at
Kerrs

Tho rain soinowhat marred last
nights concort at tho Park Better
luck next timo

Two nicely furnished rooms for
lady or gnntloman to ront at No 1

Garden Lano

Tho ITooulu and Hoola Laliui So ¬

ciety will hold their aunual meeting
tomorrow at 10 oclock at tho Ka
piolani Maternity Home all tho
members are requested to attend

lirnro Jitrtaina Irom Jl to fczU per
pair at Kerre

The Mounted Kesorvo drilled capi ¬

tally at Makiki last owning and had
a moonlight march to Waikiki aud
return Good for tho stalwart young
defenders of Hawaiis autonomy

New Spring Goods latost designs
iu Organdie French Muslins Dimi
ties aud Lawns at IN a bachs

Tho Honolulu Cricket Olub chal-
lenged

¬

tho Icarus oIovpu to play
a return gaino ou Saturday next but
as tho vossol sails on that day tho
challenge has beou declined

Scotch Ginghams iu Btripes chocks
and plain colors 15c per yard at
Kerrs

Charles Moltono tho popular
barber is now located with G
Somma at tho handsome European
Parlors Morchaut near Fort aud
will be pleased to sou his old time
friends

Spocial Bargains iu Valenciennes
Laces and EmbroidorieH at N S
SacliB

John F Sylva hasohallougod Wil-
liam

¬

Norton to ride a fivo mile race
on his homo Italph at Kapiolani
Park against him Sylva on his
whool or if fivo miles is too far then
ono milo for not loss than 100

Victoria Lawn only GO conts a
pieco Fino White Goods in plaids
0 yards for SI nt N S Sachs

Wrotohed oil lamps furnished tho
light for Borgors capital Concert at
Thomas Square ou Tuosday ovoning
Givo us Electric Lights as wo dout
always have a full moon A fow
moro Boats aro also required Mr
Marsdeu

Captain Griillths rested oasy dur-
ing

¬

tho night and it is hoped will
not oucounter any sorious conse ¬

quences of his fall Too Albort left
port shortly before noon today and
promisos to mako a fast passago to
tho coast

Tho Marinoa and bluo jackets of
H B M S Icarus had a splendid
shore drill in our Champa de Mara
tho barracks parado ground this
morning They wore a fino body of
men aud understood thoir work
thoroughly

Abraham Fornaudoz telephone
280 and N Fernandez 208 Mer ¬

chant Stroot Campboll Block near
J O Carters oflice havo 10 lots for
sale noar tho Kamohamoha Boys
Sohool aud also stono for Ballast
aud Foundations

A regular meotiug of tho Portu ¬

guese Union will tako place at tho
Lusitana hall on Sunday uoit Tho
main objeot of tho mooting is wo
prosumo to discuss the great bone
fits to bo dorivod by P O Jonos cul-

tivation
¬

on shares schomo which will
never materialize

Who built tho Pantheon Wo
dont moau tho Pantheon of Anoiont
History but tho modorn ono on Fort
and Hotol Tho ono with tho best
reading room in tho city Whyl
Jim Dodd and Entorpriso boer
friendly and courteous troatmont by
all oonueotod with it and tho fact
that ovorything iu stock i3 of tho
best quality and old Jim stauda by
as n true frkmd to all true mou
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HKUTK auAivniAtia

Tsuiichurians May EnUr Jtipnneeo
Bmall po Oompnln un Extouaion
of Quarantine

Locum Tonotis Minister Cooper
presided over the mooting of our
Guardians of tho Public Health yes
torclay afternoon

Dr Moiisarrat reported tho ox
uiiuAtiou of 119 cases of licensed

persons during the fortnight aud
uspoetor Koliipio tho inspection of

11 172 Ah up to St Valentinos day
Fewer iiali wjro sold at tho now
markot than at tho old Dr Emer-
son

¬

chairman nf the Sanitary Com ¬

mittee reported favorably on tho
Nuuanu Valley site of tho now Gov-

ernment
¬

nursery A number of
minor reports and matters wore
dealt with

Dr Walters nnnouueod that after
his vacation ho will roturn to his
post at Lhue Kauai W H Toll
aud O T Ai applied for tho position
of loper ofllcor at Kalihi J D Mc ¬

Veigh having reported that D Na
hoolowa was filling tho position and
also that of officer under the Act to
Miligato tho Board declared that no
vacancy existed -- Louis Adlor ap-

plied
¬

for the position of Sanitary
Inspector in Honolulu Placed ou
filo

Dr Eldredge having roportod tho
provalenco of smallpox in Japau it
was decided that tho poriod of pie
1 miliary quarantine at Yokohama
and all Japanese ports bo extended
from five to fourteon days Uudor
those cciiditious Mr Goo Board
man was permitted to import his
Mauchutiau Chinofo through Japa
noso potts

Iu tho matter of lighting tho
Quarantino Station with electric
lights it was decided to advertise
for bid8

INT BOHEMIA

Tho Pacific Olub Entortaius VisitorB
From That Happy Land

Tho mombors of tho Pacific Olub
hold tho first smoker last evening
since tho inauguration of this jolly
institution

Tho guests of honor woro tho Gil
lig party and officers from tho visit-

ing
¬

war vossols and a grand timo
was had

Gonial Paul Neumann was tho
chairman of tho ovoning aud ho up-

held
¬

his roputatiou as being tho
wittlost aud most ontortaining host
to bo found in Bohemia

The musical program of the oven
ing could uot be oxcollod aud thoso
members of tho Olub who uoglpcted
to bo prosont ought to kick thom
solvos

Harry Gillig sang and so did
Donald do V Graham and Ungor
Those Bohomiaus from San Frau
cisco wore followed by T M Star
koy who rospouded to sovornl on- -

cores and was tho rocipiont of au ox

quisito bouquet Tho sweot voico
of Lieut Slater of H B MS Icarus
was listened to with rapturo and
tho zlthor playing of Lieut Stafford
of tho U S S Alert was applauded
with a will

Tho graud event of tho ovoning
howovor was tho impromptu speech
of Mr Jerome Hart tho editor of
tho S F Argonaut aud his siuging
of a cortain song referring to sheo
uios brought toars ovon into tho
eyes of the chairman

Marsdeu did somo of his famous
card tricks aud Commander Hau
ford of the U S Alert proved that
tho gallant boys of tho U S navy
know a trick or two when a pokor
deck is arouud

An olegant suppor was served
duriug tho evening and tho sixty or
seventy porsous prosont did justice
to the solid and liquid provisiouB
for the benefit of the inner man

Whou Paul prououucod the final
bouedictiou aud sent his congrega-
tion

¬

away from Bohomia they all
asked for a return chock

Battalion Drillo

Tho First Battalion First Iiogi
meut N G H has a parado and
drill this ovoning commencing at 7

oolouk and tho Socoud Battalion at
780 tomorrow ovoning With tho
moonlight anl fino ovouiugs thoro
should bo a largo attendance to en ¬

courage our oitizeu soldiers Being
human thoy aro susceptible to
compliments and like to let thoir
lights glistou before Ihoir ladios

WATEKFRONO1 vmISPi KINGS

Ooosip Oalherurt Auont tho i hlppbig
in tho Harbor and Klsowhoro

Tho J A Cummins arrived from
Heoia with a full load of sugar ihis
forenoon for the May Flint

Wm G Irwin Co do not expect
the Rojal mail steamer Zualaudia to
be much behind hor sohcdulod timo
March lib bouud to San Francisco

A big cargo of Onomoa sugar for
0 C may bo in tho Kiuaus hold
duo to morrow afternoon The sugar
will all go to the firm of Wm G
Irwin Co

Tho Pacific mail stoamship City
of Peking should arrive hero from
Sin Francisco ou Saturday morning
Elovon days lalor mail should bo ou
hor

It takes only six stages to reach
the rail of tho big ship May Fliut
Captain Clark of tho Oeoanic Co is
in popular ostoom among tho skip-

pers
¬

and waterfront pooplu goner
ally

Six Japanose bailors and throe
whito nmn have been shipped by tho
Captain of tho Honry B Hydo
Good luck Captain Scribuer aud a
fast trip on your long voytge homo

Tho schooner Honolulu which
looks as protty as picturo is along-
side

¬

Dillinghams wharf receiving
Waianae sugar This ves-

sel
¬

is loading for San Francisco
Wm G Irwin Co agents

Tho ship Roanoko now in Japan
will probably nil hero two months
hence Should W G Irwin Co
be short a bottom about that lime
the big ship will likely be chartered
to load sugar for New York

Tho May Flint is slowly discharg-
ing

¬

dirt ballast at tho Oceauic wharf
Somo fow thousand bags of sugar
were put aboard yesterday and to-

day
¬

Tho May Flint is not as heavy
a carrier as either tho Koanoke or
tho Dirigo

Tho handling of the froight will
mako at lively for our dock bauds
Tho stoamor in all probability will
bo compolled to lay ovor Sunday
without working ship Tho native
gets frothy when ho thinks of King
Williams edict

Tho British steamer Ohittagong
left Victoria on tho Oth hist at tho
same timo as tho Warrimoo Tho
Ohittagong is expected by hor
agents T H Davies Co to bo

hero ou Saturday noxt She will
briug a goodly cargo for this port
valued at 10340

Tho Amoricau bark Albort Cap-

tain
¬

T 0 Griffiths snilod to day for
San Francisco with 1200 tons of
sugar shipped by H Hackfeld Oo

Wo look to see the Albort arrivo iu
San Frauoisco a fow hours ahead of
her cunuiug competitors tho R P
Rithot and the Alduu Boise Tho
cracks will do their level boat to
boat each other But its nobodys
btuiuoss but their own

Tho steamer Hawaii Captain
William Weir arrivod early Tues-

day
¬

from Hawaii with 85 bag3 of
sugar for W G Irwin Co Thoro
woro also n limited number of pas
eugers Tho weather was roported

diabolically rough all along tho Ha-

waii
¬

coast and Billy could do
nothing but got mad Tho loss of a
fow bags of sugar and a slight
damage to ouo of tho steamers
boats is also roportod

Tho bktue Archer in ado a fine

appearauco as she hauled dowu to
Kiuau wharf yoRtorday aflornoou to
tako on No 1 sugar for tho Coast
now that tho Rithot is through
loading Captain Calhoun is ono of
thoso rollicking spirits that porhnps
havo never seon the iusidu of a Sun
day School but just now ho is very
anxious to see the iunidu of tho
Golden Gato Four weeks from now
and it may bo so recorded

Good news from Ghent Herr
Jacobon Govorumont Inspectors of
Nuisances paid a flying yet olllcial
visit to thut part of tho Oooauio
wharf marked out as objectionable
He discovered things to bo just as
desoribod in The Independent a fow

daya ago How would it do to sug¬

gest to Jaeobseu and tho Board of
Ilealth to romovo tho TIouso of
Commons to tho Cattle pou

NBW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1S59 Capital 000000
Insurance effected ou Buildings Goods Ship and Merchandise

Insurance fcorapany of North Aineiica
0 Philadelphia Pn

Founded 1792 Gauh Capital 3000000
Oldest Firo lUBuranco Company In the United States
Lossts paid since organization over - - - 90000000

For lowest rates apply to
31 LOSEGonoral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

BU8INES3 LOOATS

Tho Summer coa is over shining
Aud whou it drops a tear j

Tis for tho lack of sonso of thoso
Who dont drink Anchors boor

Thoro aro threo ontraneos td tho
Pacific Saloon but tho cry neverthe ¬

less is half ana half This a mathe ¬

matical problem which can only bo
solved on tho spot Tho half and
half is good however

Tho man who drinks Soattlo boer
So wholesome good and puro

Will never havo an aching head
Or need tho Hagoy Cure
Sold ou draught and iu bottles at

tho Louvro Saloon Nuuanu streot

Scotch whisky has bocomo one of
tho favorito beverages iu Houolulu
during tho last year Tho different
business houses havo competed to
find tho very best brand The Royal
Aunex now claim to havo imported
a whisky which cauuot bo excelled
T V F is the name and tho letters
stand for The Very Finest This I

whisky will bo served exclusively at
tho Royal Annex and counoissours
will do woll to step in and taste tho
T V F j

Under tho raaungoment of W
Carlyle assisted by James Olds Jr
tho Empire is coutinually making i

improvements nnd it is rapidly be ¬

coming to bo onn of the tony
placon iu town Now that tho now
ico chest is in placo tho Wioland
lieer cornea up bright clear and
sparkling and recalls past memorios
when that beer was tho best on tho
market Tho Empire has always
been colobrated for its old and im
ported wines and its liquors are
cleau aud puro

lDIMONDS
Our customors toll us that

our novelties arc tho host that
havo ovor boon sold in Hono-
lulu

¬

As a rule- kitchon novol
ties and labor saving tools dont
amount to much ours do

Tho quick cut mincing knifo
is ono that cuts around tho cor
nors being mado half round it
is tho host for chopping in a
bowl Fifteen cents is tho price

Evory housokcopor knows that
small bits of sonp nccumulato in
the kitchon until thoy aro thrown
away Tho kitchon soap shakor
mado of wiro onablos you to
cconomizo in rospocl to soap

Half tho fun of camping is in
boing ablo to flip a flap jack in
tho pan but halt tho humors
and half tho cooks dont savoy
how Wo havo a cako turner
that doos flipping automatically
It costs 15 conts for a dollars
worth of satisfaction Its mado
on ut principle

Tho Promior ogg cup is a no-

velty
¬

that should bo in uso in
ovory homo It saves scorching
tho lingorsin oponing tho ogg
if saves disappointment in tho
way of maturod oggs boing sent
to tho table for by its uso tho
ago of tho ogg is ascortainod bo
foro it leaves the kitchon it
guarantiees satisfaction in ovory
way

Wovo moro novelties than wo
can writo about in ono ad Sink
brooms at 15 cents is ono of
thorn and Worlds Fair tooth-
picks

¬

anothor All good for tho
houso For stnplos wo havo

llandsomo cpndolabra lumps
in brass Eoyal banquot lamps
wrought iron 610 each Crystal
font stroot lamps Brass rail-
road

¬

lamps oxcollont for stoam ¬

or pursors Wiro oporgnos for
tho tnblo All choap

WrClX 4

Telkniohe 021

n
P O Box 301

L 11 DEE CO

Cotnor Punchbowl and Uoretnnln Streot

KEEP THE BEST STOCK OF

Hay Grain Flour

LIVERMORE VALLEY HAY
A SNICIAMY 400

F H REQWARD

Contraotor and Builder
Office nnd Stores fitted up and

Estimates given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS

rar-- OIllco and Shop No 010 Fort
Streot adjoining W YV Wrights Carriage
Bhop 377 Cm

KA NOEAU 0 HAWAII

HAWAIIAN HAND MADE

Fancy Work and Dressmaking

PARLORS

IU1 West King Streot nenr Ltllha
U7 II

LOTS AMU STONE

opl salbj
JA LOT8 EACH COxlOO FEET HACKtU of Knmehnmchn lioys Sohool and
facing Kallhl ltoad suitable for residences

STONE FOR BALIAST OR FOUNDATIONS

In qunniltlos to unit

For lenna and particulars apply
to AIMAHAM FEUNANDEZ

Or to N Fehnandez
OIllco No LO Merchant Street Campbell

lllook rear of J 0 Cutters office
Telephone 280 485 tf

In
To Several Iuquirios Why tbo

ZEPalama Grrocery
Dont Keop HORSE FEED

II 0 CANNON Is pleased to state that he
Is now propnrcd to supply

HAY and GRAIN 0WW
And hopes by giving Honest Weight nt tho

LOWEST POSSIBLE HATES to
morlt a Sliaro of lubllo

Patronage
also

FAT SALMON BALMON BELLIES
TONG UK oiui SOUND MAOKEUEL

and PIGS FEET by Kit or Single Fish
tfjp TELEPHONE 705 Every Time l

8i7 Opposltoltailwny Dopot tf

Professional Horseshoer

Has Opouod His Sbop at No 821 on King
Slrcot T 11 Murrays Promises

Horao Owners will II ml It to thf ir advan ¬

tage to patronize the now shop
where tho best work Is

Guaranteed

Telephone lSTo 678
J37 tf

DR S KOJIMA
No 10 HitnKTANU Stiikkt Oitopite

Quiin Emma 11 all

OIllco Hours 7 a m to 12 m G r m to
8 v m Tclophono 17 377 0m


